Greening ("huanglongbing", HLB) is most destructive disease of citrus causing major economic losses to citrus industry worldwide including India ([@b1-ppj-35-644]; [@b6-ppj-35-644]; [@b15-ppj-35-644]). From the citrus growing areas of India, the disease was confirmed by transmitting it through Asian citrus psyllid during 1967 ([@b8-ppj-35-644]; [@b9-ppj-35-644]). Association of '*Candidatus* Liberibacter asiaticus' (CLas), a phloem limited α-proteobacteria was identified from symptomatic citrus tree in India ([@b8-ppj-35-644]; [@b9-ppj-35-644]; [@b20-ppj-35-644]). Since then disease has been reported from almost all citrus growing regions of world including Taiwan, Japan, United States, South Africa, North and Central American countries etc. ([@b7-ppj-35-644]; [@b11-ppj-35-644]; [@b17-ppj-35-644]; [@b26-ppj-35-644]; [@b27-ppj-35-644]; [@b28-ppj-35-644]; [@b30-ppj-35-644]; [@b33-ppj-35-644]) and has emerged as major bottleneck to citrus cultivation.

A phloem-limited, gram-negative fastidious, non-culturable bacteria belonging to the genus '*Candidatus* Liberibacter' is associated with the HLB disease of citrus. So far three species of this fastidious bacteria, CLas found in Asian region, Brazil (Sao Paulo) and United States (Florida) ([@b6-ppj-35-644]); '*Ca*. Liberibacter africanus' (CLaf) found in African countries ([@b20-ppj-35-644]); and '*Ca*. Liberibacter americanus' (CLam) found in Brazil and South America ([@b35-ppj-35-644]) are reported. CLas and CLam are vectored by the Asian citrus psyllid (*Diaphorina citri*) and CLaf by the two-spotted citrus psyllid (*Trioza erytreae*) ([@b6-ppj-35-644]). The CLaf is heat sensitive and does not cause symptoms at temperatures greater than 25--30°C. The CLas primarily distributed in Asia, is heat tolerant and able to cause symptoms at temperatures greater than 35°C and considered the most destructive one. The CLam appears heat sensitive similar to that of the CLaf ([@b6-ppj-35-644]). CLas bacterium has been found most widespread and devastating due to its wide host range and is able to infect most rutaceae species and some solanaceae species ([@b18-ppj-35-644]).

Characterization of bacterial strains or genotypes is essentially required for understanding the epidemiological patterns and for devising durable management strategies. Conventionally CLas strains have been characterized based on the most conserved genomic locus (16S rDNA). Due to low genetic variation in the 16S rDNA genomic region, it is not ideal target for adequate genetic resolution for categorization of strains or genotypes ([@b10-ppj-35-644]; [@b13-ppj-35-644]; [@b20-ppj-35-644]). Other genomic regions like beta operon, ribosomal protein (rp) and outer membrane protein (omp) genes were alternatively used for characterizations of CLas strains but have limited resolution potential in genetic differentiation of CLas strains ([@b2-ppj-35-644]; [@b13-ppj-35-644]; [@b19-ppj-35-644]). Single-nucleotide polymorphism based variations in the omp locus suggested the grouping of CLas population from China-Guangdong with those from Thailand and Nepal, whereas the strains from Philippines and China-Behai were in separate group ([@b13-ppj-35-644]). Genetic variations in the alternative loci like bacteriophage-type DNA polymerase revealed three distinct clusters of the CLas population from Southeast Asia ([@b36-ppj-35-644]). The clustering pattern was not in congruence with the geographical origin of the strains except for those from Indonesia.

Limited genetic variability in the most commonly characterized genetic loci of CLas has further demanded for targeting the variable and hypervariable loci with adequate genetic resolution. Simple sequence repeat or microsatellite markers with variable number of tandem repeats (VNTR) have been widely employed as robust marker in differentiating the bacterial species ([@b21-ppj-35-644]; [@b22-ppj-35-644]; [@b25-ppj-35-644]). CLIBASIA\_ 01645 loci in the CLas genome was identified and used as a sensitive indicator in differentiation of strains ([@b10-ppj-35-644]). This region putatively encodes for bacteriophage repressor protein ([@b14-ppj-35-644]), which regulates the phage/prophage activity. The variations in this genomic region could affect environmental adaptations and pathogenicity ([@b24-ppj-35-644]). Tandem repeat number (TRN) variations in the bacterial population are generated through DNA strand slippage ([@b4-ppj-35-644]; [@b38-ppj-35-644]) and have role in pathogenic or environmental fitness ([@b5-ppj-35-644]). TRN profiling has recently been used for fine genetic resolution of CLas population ([@b10-ppj-35-644]; [@b15-ppj-35-644]; [@b21-ppj-35-644]; [@b25-ppj-35-644]).

Analysis of genetic diversity is important to understand the ecology and epidemiology of CLas bacterial population. The hilly terrains of North Eastern region of India, known as North Eastern Hill (NEH) region, a rich treasure of citrus diversity has not been surveyed for characterization of CLas strains. Large number of citrus species is grown in this region in wild, semi-wild and cultivated conditions. Unlike other parts of India, where citrus is generally grown as commercial crop and being propagated by budded plants, the citrus planted in North Eastern (NE) region is predominantly of seedling origin. Analysis of genetic diversity is important to understand the ecology and epidemiology of this otherwise genetically homogenous population of CLas bacteria. Hence systematic sampling of HLB infected citrus from this region was undertaken in the present study to unravel the genetic diversity in CLas population prevalent in the North East region of India based on the TRN in the CLIBASIA_01645 locus. The overall genetic profile of CLas population in India has been presented.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Samples and bacterial sources
-----------------------------

Samples were collected during the period June 2017 to July 2018 from the major citrus groves of NEH region of India, covering the states of Manipur (34 samples), Tripura (6 samples), Nagaland (6 samples), Meghalaya (5 samples), and Arunachal Pradesh (4 samples). Four to five twigs along with leaves were collected from the symptomatic citrus trees (exhibiting the symptoms of HLB) and one tree each from a citrus grove was considered as a strain. As in NEH region of India, the citrus is usually grown on un-terraced hill slopes, an aggregate of citrus plants in an isolated pocket was considered equivalent to one orchard/strain in the present study. The CLas strains were sampled from acid lime (*Citrus aurantifolia*), mandarin (*Citrus reticulata*), Assam lemon (*Citrus limon*), Kachai lemon (*Citrus jambhiri*), sweet orange (*Citrus sinensis*), pomelo (*Citrus grandis*), and *Citrus macroptera* grown in the surveyed groves ([Table 1](#t1-ppj-35-644){ref-type="table"}). Collected samples were brought to laboratory, mid ribs and petioles were excised and stored under deep freezing conditions (−80°C) till further analysis.

DNA extraction and testing for CLas presence
--------------------------------------------

The midribs and petioles of the collected citrus leaves were used for total DNA extraction using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) following manufactures' protocol with 200 mg of the tissues. Initial testing for the CLas presence was done using primer pair CGB-F (5′-TGGGTGGTTTACCATTCAGTG-3′) and CGB-R (5′-CAATGGGTTGCGAAGTCGCG-3′) ([@b12-ppj-35-644]; [@b29-ppj-35-644]) targeting partial 16S rDNA gene of bacterial genome yielding an amplicon of \~450 bp.

Amplification of CLIBASIA_01645 genomic locus and sequencing
------------------------------------------------------------

The CLas positive samples were further used for the amplification of CLIBASIA_01645 locus employing the previously reported primer set, LapGP-1f (5′-GACATTTCAACGGTATCGAC-3′) and LapGP-1r (5′-GCGACATAATCTCACTCCTT-3′) ([@b10-ppj-35-644]). The PCR reaction was carried out in SimpliAmp Thermal Cycler (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA, USA) in 25 μl mixture containing 100 ng of template DNA, 2.5 μl of 10× buffer, 1 μl of MgCl~2~ (25 mM), 1 μl of dNTP (10 mM), 1 μl each of primers (10 mM), 0.5 μl of *Taq* DNA polymerase (5 U/μl) and nuclease free water. The thermal cycling conditions were: one cycle of 95°C for 4 min, followed by 35 cycles at 95°C for 30 s, 58°C for 45 s, 72°C for 1 min and final extension at 72°C for 10 min. The amplicons were electrophoresed in 1.5% agarose gel and visualized using UV light. Out of the 25 μl amplified product, 5 μl was used for gel electrophoresis based analysis and remaining 20 μl for purification of DNA using QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen). The purified single amplicon DNAs were then sequenced directly bi-directionally (Eurofins Genomics India Pvt. Ltd., Bengaluru, India) using ABI BigDye terminator sequencing method. Each amplicon was sequenced twice and the resulting sequences of each amplicon which shared \>99.6% identity were considered for further analysis.

*In silico* sequence analysis
-----------------------------

The putative identification of the sequenced fragments was initially done using nucleotide BLAST programme of NCBI (<https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/>). The VNTR, referred to as TRN in the CLIBASIA\_ 01645 was calculated using Tandem Repeats Finder software (<http://tandem.bu.edu>) ([@b3-ppj-35-644]). The tandem repeats obtained in the software were further verified manually. Frequency of different TRN containing CLas genotypes was calculated and differences in the genetic variations were analyzed statistically using F test employing analysis of variance test ([@b16-ppj-35-644]), where if the computed *F*-value was greater than tabular *F* value at 5% level of significance, the differences in the TRN of CLas associated with specific citrus host cultivar was considered significant. In case if the computed *F*-value was lower than or equal to the tabular *F*-value at the 5% level of significance, the differences in the TRN of CLas associated with specific citrus host cultivar was considered non-significant. Based on the genetic variations in the CLI-BASIA\_ 01645 locus, the CLas strains were divided into different classes as defined by [@b15-ppj-35-644] with little modification as: class I, TRN ≤ 5; class II, 5 \< TRN ≤ 10; class III, 10 \< TRN ≤ 15; class IV, 15 \< TRN ≤ 20; and class V, TRN \> 20. The population genetic diversity among different populations of CLas were calculated using Nei's H value as H = 1 − ∑pi^2^, where 'pi' referred to as frequency of the allele 'i' at the locus ([@b32-ppj-35-644]). In order to describe the CLas population structure based on TRN10 threshold, the R~10~ values were calculated as ratio of TRN ≤ 10 and TRN \> 10 genotypes which were stabilized empirically ([@b10-ppj-35-644]; [@b25-ppj-35-644]).

Results
=======

Analysis of CLas strains based on TRN in CLIBASIA\_ 01645 locus
---------------------------------------------------------------

PCR amplification using CLIBA-SIA_01645 specific primers LapGP-1f/LapGP-1r generated a single amplicon of \~650 bp in most of the 55 samples except for a few cases where a larger amplicons up to 700 bp were observed (data not shown). Sequencing of the amplified region and sequence analysis further indicated the variation in the targeted CLIBASIA_01645 loci of respective CLas strains. Analysis of 55 CLas strains characterized in the present study indicated that TRNs at this locus varied from 0 to 21 ([Table 1](#t1-ppj-35-644){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, CLas strains sampled from acid lime in Manipur showed large genetic variations in the CLIBASIA_01645 locus ranging from 0 TRN (strain MnH-94) to maximum TRN of 21 (strain MnH-19). All the CLas strains had tandem repeats of 'AGACACA' sequences except for the strains CLas-NgH-7 (sampled from Assam lemon in Nagaland) and CLas-MnH-31 (sampled from acid lime in Manipur) which had 'TTGTTATCCTGTCGATACCGTTGAAATGTC' and 'ACACAAG' as repeat sequence in the CLIBASIA_01645 locus.

Among the NEH population of CLas, TRN5 and TRN9 were the most frequent (total frequency of 36.36%) followed by TRN4 (14.55%) and TRN6, TRN7 with a frequency of 12.73% each ([Table 2](#t2-ppj-35-644){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, CLas strains with TRN9 were found in all the NEH states sampled in the present study. Class II type CLas genotypes (5 \< TRN ≤ 10) had highest prevalence (frequency of 60.00%) in the samples characterized in the present study. Class I genotypes was second highest prevalent (29.09%) in the NEH region.

A demarcation of CLas genotypes of NEH region based on high altitude (\> 500 meters above mean sea level) and low altitude (**\<** 500 m above mean sea level) indicated that TRN5 genotypes were more prevalent in high altitude citrus groves (20.51% frequency) followed by TRN4 and TRN7 (each with a frequency of 17.94%). In contrast, in the low altitude citrus groves, CLas genotypes of TRN6 were most prevalent (42.85% frequencies) followed by TRN3 and TRN2 at a frequency of 21.42% and 14.28%, respectively ([Table 2](#t2-ppj-35-644){ref-type="table"}). This indicated the altitude based aggregation of CLas genotypes and their preferential accumulation in the citrus groves located at different altitudes.

Mapping of the CLas population from different regions of India based on TRN profiling
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The CLas population previously characterized from the other parts of India ([@b15-ppj-35-644]) were compared with the strains characterized in the present study in order to have overall picture of its genetic structure. In the NE states of India, where citrus is largely cultivated through seedling propagation but budded plants are less commonly planted, the CLas genotypes of TRN7 were more predominant (23.75% frequency) followed by TRN5 genotypes (15.00% frequency) ([Table 2](#t2-ppj-35-644){ref-type="table"}), which indicated that overall infection of class II genotypes of CLas were widely prevalent in the citrus groves of NE India. Whereas, in the other parts of India, CLas genotypes of TRN5 were most prevalent (28.57% frequency) followed by TRN6 and TRN9 (12.50% frequency for each).

In the NE region, the mandarin was preferentially infected by CLas with TRN7 followed by TRN9 ([Fig. 1](#f1-ppj-35-644){ref-type="fig"}), whereas in other part of India, they were infected predominantly by TRN5 followed by TRN9 genotypes. Acid lime trees in NE region were predominantly infected with TRN4 and TRN5 CLas ([Fig. 1](#f1-ppj-35-644){ref-type="fig"}), whereas in rest parts of India, they were infected predominantly by TRN5 CLas genotypes. Assam lemons showed highest infection of CLas with TRN7 in the NE region. A strain of rough lemon (*Citrus jambhiri*) known as Kachai lemon, cultivated in selected pocket of Manipur state showed remarkable diversity of CLas genotypes (TRN4, TRN6, TRN9, and TRN11) although the trees were sampled from a small isolated groves of 4 km radius, the preferential accumulation of TRN6 CLas was detected ([Fig. 1](#f1-ppj-35-644){ref-type="fig"}).

TRN typing of CLas strains in the present study along with the previously reported Indian CLas strains from different citrus growing regions was further analyzed for the genetic diversity parameters using Nei's measures (H values) ([Table 3](#t3-ppj-35-644){ref-type="table"}). Among the CLas strains sampled in the present study from NEH states, Manipur CLas strains had maximum H-values (0.86), followed by Nagaland (0.72), Meghalaya (0.72), and Mizoram (0.67) ([Table 3](#t3-ppj-35-644){ref-type="table"}), which indicates high genetic diversity in that order. The strains sampled from Tripura, Arunachal Pradesh and Sikkim has H values in a homogenous range (0.61--0.62), indicating similar patterns of genetic diversity of CLas in these states. The Assam CLas population showed lowest H-values among the NE states (0.58). The ratio of TRN ≤ 10 and TRN \> 10 genotypes (R~10~) for NE strains was highest (10.43) while for that of North, South and West Indian CLas strains were 5.00, 4.00, and 1.00, respectively ([Table 3](#t3-ppj-35-644){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

Variations in the TRN in CLIBASIA_01645 genomic loci of CLas have proven to be an important indicator of its genetic diversity and epidemiological studies. TRN in genomic loci like CLIBASIA_01645 is more precise in genetic differentiation of CLas isolates in comparison to single nucleotide polymorphisms ([@b21-ppj-35-644]). The amplification of CLIBASIA_01645 loci of CLas strains from NEH region in present study revealed that all the strains belonged to single amplicon group (SAG) exhibiting identical electrophoretic profile as reported previously ([@b10-ppj-35-644]; [@b25-ppj-35-644]). Association of specific TRN class of CLas genotype with specific citrus cultivar has been observed e.g. mandarins (Khasi mandarin) were predominantly infected by TRN7 and TRN9 genotypes. In previous study preferential accumulation of TRN5 and TRN9 was reported form mandarins ([@b15-ppj-35-644]). Sweet oranges in NE region were more frequently infected with CLas of TRN7, whereas preferential accumulation of TRN6 was detected earlier from sweet oranges grown in other parts of India ([@b15-ppj-35-644]). Acid limes from NE region showed large diversity of CLas genotypes as TRN0 to TRN21 were detected in acid lime (classes I, II, III, and V) ([Fig. 1](#f1-ppj-35-644){ref-type="fig"}), which to the best of our knowledge is the widest range of diversity for any single citrus species reported worldwide. Although the TRN specifically varied with the citrus cultivar sampled in the present study, the overall class (i.e., class II) remained same. The differences in the TRN of CLas associated with specific citrus host cultivar were non-significant (*P* \> 0.05), as also indicated in the previous studies ([@b10-ppj-35-644]; [@b15-ppj-35-644]). Current study indicated that inter-population TRN distribution in the different citrus groves of India is different. The CLas strains from North East India belonged to SAG as like that of Guangdong and Florida ([@b10-ppj-35-644]) unlike that of existence of both SAG and multiple amplicon group reported from Southern China ([@b25-ppj-35-644]).

The uniqueness of the genetic profiles of CLas strains from NE region along with the high variability indicated that selection pressure and other evolutionary forces driving the evolution of CLas in this region are quite distinct compared to other parts of the India. Highest frequency of TRN7 and TRN5 CLas genotypes in entire NE region and TRN6 and TRN7 based on the earlier sampling ([@b15-ppj-35-644]), indicated that HLB-associated CLas population in NE India predominantly belonged to Class II (with TRNs of 7, 5, 6 and 9). CLas with TRN5 were the most commonly associated with the citrus grown in other parts of the country followed by TRN6 and TRN9. Class II (5 \< TRN ≤ 10) was found most common and widely distributed all over the India. However, TRN7 harbouring CLas strains were specifically aggregated in the citrus growing region of NE India. The class V (TRN21) CLas genotype was detected for the first time from citrus groves in India. Two novel TRN loci with new repeat motifs were also detected from the Assam lemon grown in Nagaland (NgH-7) and acid lime grown in Manipur (MnH-31). To the best of our knowledge, these are two novel repeat motifs in CLIBASIA_01645 locus of CLas genome, which might have role in distinct pathogenicity and ecological adaptation. The range of variation in TRN among CLas strains clearly demonstrates that the population of these otherwise genetically homogeneous bacteria is very diverse in India (as evident from the TRN0-TRN21 detected in the present study). A strain of rough lemon (*Citrus jambhiri*) grown in an isolated remote grove of Manipur for decades together (100% seedling origin) harboured CLas genotypes with TRN6, TRN9, and TRN11 (class II and class III).

CLas strain with TRN in the class IV has not been detected in the present study but it was reported in sweet orange earlier ([@b15-ppj-35-644]). The diversity of CLas genotypes indicated diverse evolutionary forces (ecological niche, environmental conditions, psyllid vector prevalence and host diversity niche), which has led to the evolution of diverse genotypes and unique environmental adaptation as evident from the diverse TRN in the CLIBASIA_01645 genomic region.

Nei's H value has been widely used as a genetic parameter for assessing the variability in genomic loci of bacterial population ([@b21-ppj-35-644]; [@b25-ppj-35-644]). CLas strains from Eastern and Southern India had H-values in similar range (0.75--0.77), whereas that of North India was the lowest, indicating lowest genetic diversity of the CLas population in this region. Strains from Western India (Northern part of Maharashtra region) showed the high H-values (0.86). The range of variations in H-values was highest among NE states (0.58--0.86) as compared to other regions of India. The variations in the H-values among the characterized citrus groves were significant (*P* = 0.02). This could be possible because of the high variability of citrus species and prevalence of psyllid vectors along with the availability of alternate hosts in this region. Studies from other citrus growing parts of the world also reported the similar extent of genetic variation (H-value in the range of 0.83--0.88) for CLas population in the areas harbouring high genetic diversity in citrus (Central Japan, Southern Japan, Southern China) ([@b21-ppj-35-644]; [@b25-ppj-35-644]).

As reported earlier by [@b25-ppj-35-644], although Nei's H value represents population diversity of CLas, it does not necessarily reflect orderly distribution of corresponding TRN genotypes. Hence R~10~ values are used to describe the population structure and genotype aggregation based on TRN in CLIBASIA_01645 locus. Analysis based on R~10~ values (ratio of TRN ≤ 10/TRN \> 10) indicated that the NE CLas population had R~10~ values (10.48), significantly higher from other regions of India. The higher R~10~ values of NE population of CLas represent high TRN genotype aggregation. Earlier [@b15-ppj-35-644] also indicated that there is possible aggregation in TRN genotype of CLas population in the unique niche of NE India as evident from comparatively high R~10~ values. The North East India, a geographically locked region with the high genetic diversity of citrus and its relatives, provides suitable niche and environment for evolution of CLas genotypes as reflected by the variations in TRN in CLIBASIA_01645 genomic loci. CLIBASIA_01645 genomic loci putatively encodes for a bacteriophage repressor, a protein which regulates the activity of phage/prophage ([@b14-ppj-35-644]). Variations in TRN in this locus were earlier reported to affect the gene translation thereby leading to truncated proteins, which potentially affect the pathogenicity ([@b10-ppj-35-644]). In many culturable bacterial species, TRN variations are predicted to have role in ecological adaptations ([@b40-ppj-35-644]). These variations also lead to enhanced survival rate of bacterial populations ([@b31-ppj-35-644]) particularly in case of pathogens like *Haemophilus influenza* and *H. pylori* ([@b34-ppj-35-644]). Through binary switching in transcription and translation, these changes substantially affect the bacterial adaptation under stress conditions ([@b40-ppj-35-644]). The high genetic variation observed in the NE population of CLas as reflected by the TRN typing, suggests that these variation could lead to evolution of different regulatory proteins encoded by these genetic loci and affecting the pathogenic behaviour or citrus-CLas interactions ([@b25-ppj-35-644]; [@b39-ppj-35-644]). Changes in the TRN are expected to alter the expressed proteins, their stability and enzyme activity ([@b23-ppj-35-644]; [@b37-ppj-35-644]) thus putatively affect the biological functions ([@b10-ppj-35-644]). The sampling done in the present study was both from naturally grown (wild and semi-wild) citrus plantations and orchards, all of them were of seedling origin and hence it can be concluded that CLas population characterized here was predominantly native to the NE region and evolved here.

In summary, it can be concluded that CLas population infecting different citrus cultivars in NE India are genetically diverse and evolved differentially as compared to other citrus growing regions of India where citrus plants are propagated through budwood. The wide variations in the TRN in the variable CLIBASIA_01645 locus has implication in terms of epidemiology and pathogenicity of the bacterial populations. Indian CLas population was largely dominated by Class II TRN-type CLas population. We also hypothesize that CLas population of NE region is native and evolved over longer period of time.
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###### 

Analysis of tandem repeat sequence of HLB-associated CLas strains from North East Hill region of India

  No.   Sample name[a](#tfn2-ppj-35-644){ref-type="table-fn"}   Host plant        Tandem repeat                        GenBank accession No.   No. of repeat motifs present   Class
  ----- ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------ ----------------------- ------------------------------ -------
  1     MnH-1                                                   Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781492                4                              I
  2     MnH-3                                                   Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781493                4                              I
  3     MnH-7                                                   Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781494                4                              I
  4     MnH-15                                                  Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781495                12                             III
  5     MnH -19                                                 Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781496                21                             V
  6     MnH -21                                                 Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781497                4                              I
  7     MnH -22                                                 Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781498                8                              II
  8     MnH -23                                                 Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781499                2                              I
  9     MnH -24                                                 Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781500                5                              I
  10    MnH -25                                                 Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781501                5                              I
  11    MnH -26                                                 Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781502                5                              I
  12    MnH -27                                                 Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781503                5                              I
  13    MnH -28                                                 Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781504                5                              I
  14    MnH -30                                                 Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781505                5                              I
  15    MnH -31                                                 Acid Lime         ACACAAG                              MH781506                9                              II
  16    MnH -35                                                 Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781507                8                              II
  17    MnH -36                                                 Mandarin          AGACACA                              MH781508                12                             III
  18    MnH -55                                                 Kachai lemon      AGACACA                              MH781509                6                              II
  19    MnH -56                                                 Kachai lemon      AGACACA                              MH781510                6                              II
  20    MnH -57                                                 Kachai lemon      AGACACA                              MH781511                9                              II
  21    MnH -62                                                 Kachai lemon      AGACACA                              MH781512                11                             III
  22    MnH -63                                                 *C. macroptera*   AGACACA                              MH781513                6                              II
  23    MnH -65                                                 Mandarin          AGACACA                              MH781514                7                              II
  24    MnH -66                                                 Acid lime         AGACACA                              MH781515                5                              II
  25    MnH -86                                                 Assam lemon       AGACACA                              MH781516                7                              II
  26    MnH -88                                                 Assam lemon       AGACACA                              MH781517                5                              II
  27    MnH -91                                                 Mandarin          AGACACA                              MH781518                9                              II
  28    MnH -93                                                 Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781519                4                              I
  29    MnH -94                                                 Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781520                0                              I
  30    MnH -99                                                 Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781521                4                              II
  31    MnH -101                                                Acid lime         AGACACA                              MH781522                6                              II
  32    MnH -105                                                Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781523                7                              II
  33    MnH -106                                                Assam lemon       AGACACA                              MH781524                7                              II
  34    MnH -108                                                Pumello           AGACACA                              MH781525                7                              II
  35    NgH-1                                                   Assam lemon       AGACACA                              MH781526                5                              II
  36    NgH-7                                                   Assam Lemon       ACTGTTGTTATCCTGTCGATACCGTTGAAATGTC   MH781527                2                              I
  37    NgH-9                                                   Assam lemon       AGACACA                              MH781528                9                              II
  38    NgH-10                                                  Acid lime         AGACACA                              MH781529                8                              II
  39    NgH-11                                                  Sweet orange      AGACACA                              MH781530                8                              II
  40    NgH-12                                                  Acid lime         AGACACA                              MH781531                5                              II
  41    TrH-1                                                   Acid Lime         AGACACA                              MH781532                4                              I
  42    TrH-2                                                   Mandarin          AGACACA                              MH781533                9                              II
  43    TrH-3                                                   Mandarin          AGACACA                              MH781534                9                              II
  44    TrH-4                                                   Mandarin          AGACACA                              MH781535                9                              II
  45    TrH-9                                                   Mandarin          AGACACA                              MH781536                6                              II
  46    TrH-10                                                  Mandarin          AGACACA                              MH781537                6                              II
  47    MgH-1                                                   Acid lime         AGACACA                              MH781538                4                              I
  48    MgH-2                                                   Mandarin          AGACACA                              MH781539                6                              II
  49    MgH-4                                                   Mandarin          AGACACA                              MH781540                9                              II
  50    MgH-5                                                   Mandarin          AGACACA                              MH781541                7                              II
  51    MgH-6                                                   Mandarin          AGACACA                              MH781542                7                              II
  52    AnH-5                                                   Acid lime         AGACACA                              MH781543                8                              III
  53    AnH-8                                                   Mandarin          AGACACA                              MH781544                12                             III
  54    AnH-12                                                  Mandarin          AGACACA                              MH781545                9                              II
  55    AnH-13                                                  Mandarin          AGACACA                              MH781546                9                              II

HLB, huanglongbing; CLas, '*Candidatus* Liberibacter asiaticus'.

Sample with code: MnH, from Manipur (*n* = 34); NgH, from Nagaland (*n* = 6); TrH, from Tripura (*n* = 6); MgH, Meghalaya (*n* = 5); AnH, Arunachal Pradesh (*n* = 4).

Acid lime (Citrus aurantifolia), mandarin (Citrus reticulata), Assam lemon (Citrus limon), Kachai lemon (Citrus jambhiri), sweet orange (Citrus sinensis), pomelo (Citrus grandis) and Citrus macroptera.

###### 

Distribution of TRNs in different states of NEH region of India TRN

  State                                                           0      2      3      4       5       6       7       8       9       10     11     12     13     16     17     21     Total
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------ ------ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ -------
  Manipur                                                         1      1      \-     6       9       4       5       2       3       \-     1      2      \-     \-     \-     1      35
  Nagaland                                                        \-     1      \-     \-      1       \-      \-      2       1       \-     \-     \-     \-     \-     \-     \-     5
  Tripura                                                         \-     \-     \-     1       \-      2       \-      \-      3       \-     \-     \-     \-     \-     \-     \-     6
  Meghalaya                                                       \-     \-     \-     1       \-      1       2       \-      1       \-     \-     \-     \-     \-     \-     \-     5
  Arunachal Pradesh                                               \-     \-     \-     \-      \-      \-      \-      1       2       \-     \-     1      \-     \-     \-     \-     4
  Total (NEH)                                                     1      2      \-     8       10      7       7       5       10      \-     1      3      \-     \-     \-     1      55
  Frequency in NEH (%)                                            1.82   3.64   \-     14.55   18.18   12.73   12.73   9.09    18.18   \-     1.82   5.45   \-     \-     \-     1.82   \-
  Total NE states[a](#tfn5-ppj-35-644){ref-type="table-fn"}       1      2      \-     9       12      10      19      9       11      \-     1      3      2      \-     \-     1      80
  Frequency in NE (%)                                             1.25   2.50   \-     11.25   15.00   12.50   23.75   11.25   13.75   \-     1.25   3.75   2.50   \-     \-     1.25   \-
  Rest parts of India[b](#tfn6-ppj-35-644){ref-type="table-fn"}   \-     1      1      4       16      7       3       5       7       2      2      2      4      1      1      \-     56
  Frequency rest part of India (%)                                \-     1.79   1.79   7.14    28.57   12.50   5.36    8.93    12.50   3.57   3.57   3.57   7.14   1.79   1.79   \-     \-

TRN, tandem repeat number; NEH, North Eastern Hill.

North Eastern (NE) states including those reported by [@b15-ppj-35-644].

Rest parts of India (Eastern, Western, Central, and Southern parts of India) as reported by [@b15-ppj-35-644].

###### 

Population structures of CLas in different states of North East India and other regions described by Nei's H value and R~10~

  Area                                          Nei's H-value   R~10~
  --------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------------
  Manipur                                       0.860           **10.43 (73/7)**
  Tripura                                       0.611           
  Arunachal Pradesh                             0.625           
  Nagaland                                      0.722           
  Meghalaya                                     0.720           
  Sikkim                                        0.625           
  Mizoram                                       0.667           
  Assam                                         0.580           
  North East (total)                            **0.861**       
                                                                
  Eastern India (West Bengal)                   **0.776**       **−(7/0)**
                                                                
  Karnataka                                     0.800           **4.00 (16/4)**
  Andhra Pradesh                                0.000           
  Tamil Nadu                                    0.793           
  South India                                   **0.755**       
                                                                
  North India (Uttar Pradesh and Uttarakhand)   **0.667**       **5.00 (5/1)**
                                                                
  Madhya Pradesh                                0.444           **−(13/0)**
  Vidarbha-Maharashtra                          0.620           
  Central India                                 **0.710**       
                                                                
  Western India (Northern Maharashtra)          **0.860**       **1.00 (5/5)**
                                                                
  Total overall                                 **0.874**       

The tandem repeat numbers of isolates characterized in the present study and earlier study ([@b15-ppj-35-644]) were used for analysis of genetic parameters.

CLas, '*Candidatus* Liberibacter asiaticus'.

[^1]: ***Handling Editor*:** Sohn, Kee Hoon
